
WHATS YOUR TEMPERATURE? 

Yahushua gave 100% of himself as a sacrifice to cover all the sins of those 
that receive him as their YHWH and Savior, by making the ultimate sacrifice of 
his "LIFE", the purchase price.  Surrendering himself unto YOUR Sin and 
taking it upon himself as the only true sacrifice YHWH would accept (A life 
without Sin, a LIFE for a LIFE), Yahushua gave his life so he could have 
yours, reestablishing his body back to 100%.  By doing this Yahushua would 
make a way for humanity to return back into fellowship and relationship 
with YHWH, through Yahushua, bringing MANkind back into the garden, 
just as ADAM and EVE, where they once dwelt with YHWH before the fall of 
MANkind.  

Since YAHUSHUA gave 100% of himself, he requires 100% of you in return, 
for the payment he made for your Sins.  He desires the surrender of your trust, 
your will, your dreams, your words, your praise and your life, your everything, 
so you can receive the fullness of YAH in your life, the fullness of his blessings, 
the fullness of his love, the fullness of his Mercy and Grace, the fullness of 
his health and healing, the fullness of his provision and the fullness 
of life in him.  

The creation cannot put themselves above the creator by giving a lesser 
percentage of themselves', it is YAH-WAY! You shall love YHWH (the 
Lord) your God with all your heart (Body), and with all your soul (Spirit), 
and with all your Mind (your thoughts and your WILL). Matthew 22:37  

100% of who you are! Yahushua spoke about the 30, 60 and 100% return, he 
said it is in direct relationship to what you give, you shall receive. The same 
measure in which you give, you shall receive!  So give 100% of yourself and 
receive in return the fullness of YHWH in your life. 

A place where you walk 
in full Authority, Power, Love, Peace, Joy, Blessings,Prosperity and He
alth, because it is all YAH's and he calls us his heirs, his Priests and his 
Bridegroom, his Body, his Church. Yahushua died on the tree FOR YOUR  
SINS, and he is not on the tree any longer!  

MANkind looks at the cross and what Yahushua died on the tree and they 
worship the Cross more then they worship the Savior.  YAH is asking his 
creation to acknowledge what was done on the tree, but worship YAH.



"I AM" not the Image of a Cross and this includes any man made image 
of Saints, Images of Baby Jesus and even Angels.  “You shall not make for 
yourself a carved image, or any likeness of anything that is in heaven above, or 
that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth. You shall not 
bow down to them or serve them, for I the YHWH am a jealous God. Exodus 
20:4-5 

The behavior considered idolatrous or potentially idolatrous may include the 
creation of any type of image of the deity, or of other figures of religious  
significance such as prophets, saints, and clergy, the creation of images of any 
person or animal at all, and the use of religious symbols, or secular ones. 

In addition, theologians have extended the concept to include giving undue 
importance to aspects of religion other than YAH, or to non-religious aspects of 
life in general, with no involvement of images specifically. For example, 
"Idolatry not only refers to false pagan worship...Man commits idolatry 
whenever he honors, reveres or worships anything in place of YAH, whether 
this be gods or demons (for example Satanism), power, pleasure, racism,  
ancestry Worship or Love of money etc.

Another good reference on graven images is found:  
www.thewayprepared.com/studies/graven-images-idols-scriptural-
definition.html

YHWH is not RELIGIOUS, YHWH is Set Apart!  MAN is Religious, not  
Set Apart. YAH is calling us to become Set apart, as he is Set apart, he is calling 
us to be ONE with him, ONE with the rest of his body, Jew and Gentile, the  
"ONE NEW MAN"!


